
UNION 

~ 
ln Pa rla tonlght, theyxe aaylng, "Thla la the 

moat powerful economlc unlon the world baa ever 

known. " A unlon of twenty natl.one. Canada and the 

United State• -- plua elahteen European atatea. Under

Secretary of State Douala• Dill"",•• alan~or America/ 

li:lllt ooted the three maln objectlvea of the twenty natlona: -

Flrat -- a aeneral lncreaae of world trade. Second --

acceleratlon of economic 1rowtb for each of the 

partnera. Flnally -- more ald for under-developed are••• 



ETHIOPIA 

The newa from Adbla Ababa la fi.lterina out alowly 

today. The early report• of a coup againat the Emperor 

left the picture confuaed. 

We were told at fi.r■ t -- that Crown Prince Ada 

Rosen had been aelzed by the Palace aua rd. Later - - tbat 

Aafa Roaen waa leadlna the revolt aplnat bl• father. , 
4-j ,f'bat laat rumor -- turning out to be the rlaht one. 

The Ethioplan Foreign Minlatry announce• that the Crown 

Prince i■ in command -- after a peaceful coup d'etat. 

The announcement doe■n't even mention Halle S.laa■ ie --

who i• in Brazil on a State viait. 

In ■hort - - thl■ i. ■ a Palace revolution. Sometbina 

fami.Uar enouah ln Ethiopia -- where ■on■ have overthrown 

their father■ many tlmea durlng the course of hi■tory. 
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Tonlght we don't know -- exactly where Halle Selaeale 

--atanda. But.,__ deacendant of King Solomon and tbe 

Queen of Sheba otUI clalma to be Emperor of E&hlopla. (./ 

~ calla blmaelf Kin& of Kl"I• •• Llon ~f llul J:•IN 
~ 
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ALGERIA 

The death toll continues to mount -- in Algeria. 

Today tbe colorful Frencb Zouaves -- m°/'P9d up 

ln the picture ■que Mo■lem Casbab. Tbey went tbrou1b 

the Ca■bab bou■e by bou■e. looking for agltatora and arm■• 

There wa■ some ■booting and a number of casualties. 

Yesterday all Al1erlans in the seaport of Bone 

were riotlng. 

flred into the mob. 



BENGAL 

That rlot in the State Legialature of West Benaal 

waa touched off by a dispute over a border vlllaae. 

Berubarl -- to be traneferred from Paklatan to India, 

under a recent agreement. The Weat BenaaHa debatlna 

the lHue. 

Opponent• of the trander -- challenaed lt• leaaUty. 

The Speaker -- overruled them. Whereupon -- they 

cbaraed the chair. The Speaker raced out tbe door -- before 

they could catch him. But they did capture -- bl• mace. 

The aymbol -- of hi• parliamentarian authorlty. The 

majority party -- ruahed to reacue the mace. Fiet fiabte --

erupted all over the chamber. Chain and dealt• --

epllntered. Paper• -- acattered all over the floor. 
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From out•lde the door -- the Speaker called out ln 

a quavering volce, that the •e••lon wa• adjourned. But 

tbe action did not come to a stop - - until the laat punch 

wa• thrown. The la•t pair of •pectacle• broken. The 

Speaker'• mace -- back on the podium. 



MIS.51LE 

The model railroad car unveiling in Seattle today --

mark• a vital atep in our defense ayatem. It mean• that 

aoon our bigaeat miaalle will be baaed on the raUrcada. 

Minuteman rocket& •- witb a range of over alx thousand 

milea. Tbey 1ll ride in specially de•icltled can -- alona 

one hundred tbouaand mile• of track;. Always on the 10 --

day and niabt. 

Purpoae -- to prevent a aittina target. A alttin1 taraet 

for any poaaible aneak attack. Any enemy would want to 

deatroy our power of retaliation -- with bi• firat aalvo 

of rocketa. Thi• become• impoaaible -- with our own 

mi.asi.le• riding the rai.la. 

Within two yeara we 111 have fifty mobile mi.Hi.le baaea 

,,,.., 
rollina ceaaeleaaly over the tracka. Each base, compo•d 

of ei1bt cara. Each car loaded with five miHilea. That 

makea forty altogether. Multiply forty aad fifty -.1d you aet 
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two thousand ballistic missiles always ready for action. 

The Air Force considers its Minuteman trains -- a 

deterrent to war. Matching the Navy's deterrent the 

Polaris submarine. 



KIDNAP 

The police of Sultan, Washington, say that Hazel 

Oel . . . bo .J/i1'tA rLch 1s Just a ut the coolest te~ ager they have ever 

met. And no wonder after the way seventeen year old 

' Hazel handled her kidnappers. 

A man stuck a knife in Hazel's back as she was 

leaving for school this morning -- and ordered her to drlve 

the family car to Monroe. The kidnair and hla accomplice 

warned that diey 1d be following right behind in their car 

and would be watching -- every move she made. 

In Monroe they forced Hazel to phone her father --

for twenty-five thousand dollars ransom. Then they 

ordered her to drive on -- to Everett. In Everett, the teen 

age girl suddenly swung her car off the highway -- into 

' ~ -
a side street. ~ 1'.ick~up speed, barrellathrough ,,. .[ ~ ,. 
back alley•~•~ ~napers,...J. en -•ped home, 

A Jr 
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Meanwhile, her father had left a package -- at the 

~~ 
phone booth mentioned by the kidnapper) , al■ o 

c..,J...,...Jc,fl-..., 
alerted the poli.ce. Then Hazel walked in, a.1ut er~ 

J A 

(:.a ■ewi~ 



SHOOTING 

There's sombre irony in a story from Dally City, 

Callfornia. At first glance -- it look1,1 like the eternal 

triangle. Robert Kriscber was divorced by bis wife --

who married Clifford Kiefer. Last night Krischer shot 

Kiefer in the hardware store -- and then committed 

suicide. 

Here's the irony -- the cause of the ahootlng"'4 

wasn't the lady in the case. It was -- a dog. Krlscher '• 

pet Dachshund -- which the Court gave to bl• wife ln thelr 

divorce settlement. Kdscher, blaming Kiefer for thl• 

decision. Brooding about it ever slnce. Untll last night, 

when Krische r picked up hls revolver and went out looking 

for revenge. 

In Krlscher 1s pocket they found a note. It's 
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to newspaper editorsi ;"'nd reads, "Caption this story - -

'Murder and Suicide over a Dog'• Not elderly man goes 

beserk". 



METEORS 

Last night phones were ringing conlinually -- at 

astronomical observatories across the country. The calls, 

coming in Crom Pennsylvania, West Virginia and Chlo. The 

caller■, wantLng to know about that tremendous flash of 

light across the night al< • A massive blue arc -- trailing 

a reddish glow. k flared for several momenta -- and then 

went out. 

So what was it? A apace ship?· An artiflclal satelllte? 

A flying saucer? 

The answer of the astronomers -- lt was a rare 

astronomical occu!'rence known as a "meteor swarm". 

As we know, bite of rock and metal fall lnto the atmosphere 

on the earth every night -- and burn up. Once in a whlle --

they come in aroups. And when they do -- they're really 
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Spectacular. "Meteor swarms'' -- in which the leaders 

,hit our atmosphere flrst, and burn up first. Then -- those 

behind go through the same process. They give the 

impression of a single arc -- spanning the sky. But that 

arc -- is really made up of hundreds of fragments. U 

you were lucky enough last night - - you saw a Meteor swarm. 



WEATHER -
lith the United States reeling under a win t er 

blizzard - let's look at this weather report. 

Thermometers - at 34 degrees. Warm rain - f alling. 

fields - lite Spring~ grass sprouting - lilac ■ 

blooming. lhere? 

The Soviet capital i s enjoying unseasonable waratt 

Usuall7, it'• under a foot of snow bf ■id-Deceaber, 

with teairatures far below zero. But this l•ar - the 

Uoscowvitea are revelling in ■ild weather; while the 

cities of the U.S.A. - so■e of the■ - see■ more like 

-- 0 -~ 

1 a• in Missouri tonight - in Iansas ~it7. The 

saae ator■ hit here that mOYed on East and dropped 10 

much snow there. Here, only six inches. 

Actually 1 a■ at ICMO - at the foot of its 

famous 1,042 foot steel tower - from which chunks of 

ice have been falling all day. Tall est self-sup ortin1 

tower in the world. The1 call it the eyeful - E~Y-Etul 



TAX 

The Atomic Energy Commie sion announces -- a 

new fusion. No -- not a new combination of sub-atomic 

partlcles. Thi• ls a fusion of -- nuclear energy and 

taxes. Subject -- liquor. Every year the Department 

of Internal Revenue turns up cases -- of mis-labeled 

wines and brandies. Old labels ... on recent flrewater. 

Well, the A. E. C. has developed a method for 

judging the content8 of any bottle. A method -- based on 

Hydrogen Three. It 1s a chemical isotope -- that occura 

in all liquors. But it thins out with the pasaage of time._ ----'7'~ 
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The more aged the contents -- the less Hydrogen 

Three. So if you want to know how old a certain brandy 

really is - - just give it Hydrogen Three test. 

The Bureau of Internal Revenue -- ls already 

ualng the syatem. Xnd~1lacovoered a whole aerlea 

J / "' 

of tax frauds -- ualng .n1&clear sclence.'ti, d,o --;:f-., 
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